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'Duncans’ Emporium
Pitt tc Pctenoo, Props

•'Ttw Sloi-e Hut Serre. You BmiV

WeCM ffll^ e'wry ^ ,

Spring Time Requirement
uminmn

STAK wllta 4 ciitllmi i2in wide .
each I6.0U 

W< CD\ ATT with 4 ««*•• « 
indm wide te.-h fj 50 .
WOODY ATT with 4 celteri 16 
iDcha wide eech ^oO
KMPKIiaB Bell Bcerins with 4 
cattcre 16 in. wide each |9.oo 
Ccneeie Gren Cntchcn en. Sfc

miKiMmmm
iiommon with ileel whe4l

eecliKSO
- PAK CANADl >N with -eel 

hodj and i*eel ewh 1^50
BOYS Garden ewh (4.00
I lOHT Garden each $4.30
HAAVY Garden each jy$a

We h«ve a large sssoitD^t of aAlUfOngg _ 
•Prieea at S2.6ft &S0, 4 66, airf^OO each

WASRlIfO MACHUVliS 
Roud Rc»ctiii( ea |8 
Snowball haclosed 
Oesu • eacdi {8.50 
NewOeatary e«. |lo 
Pan Fat^ each ^4 
J*aMia« the neirest 
beat da«h $14
Veka raa* br. water 
power «ach|i7-50 
Kxtra Motors for wat> 
er power Waaheis

each $15.00

PouigTfcY tanvma 
1 ft aeSi •

$1.00
3 it. wide 2ia nqah

a.20
3it wide 2ia meab

^30
ditwide 2ia neah

440
5 ft ^ride »io meah 
•' . S150
0 ft. wide ala mesh

|66o

GARDEN HOSit 
LBADMR HiapO SO 
ft, leactk fS.Js 
Mia per ^ 7.50
SIN Mia per Soft.

•^eOO

Mia per 50ft ‘ 8.00 
star Mia per so ft’ 

l7S°
WBSTBRN Mia. per 
5O ft. I5.50
Cotton cowred '5|n
PV§oil. $625

CONGO N^^XEAKFINQ
^ X ply ?«■ *qnai« fi.go 

I ply per aqnere *3.50
■> P*y P«T "laare KOO

Cornea in rolU containing wffident to coeeroneor two aqiirea. Complete
with Naila and Cement.

ofthetHioleUaiMi.
llienieetiiw wasaddrcesei) by 

»*»*<! sprokeia; among ptilers 
C. a Chjipomn, the wbP known 
pablidty expat of tVarUand,

LoA'of apMehreventa our^io- 
ing morathu take note of a few 
of the moet significant remarks, 
but we wish that evary pennnon 
the island would read the full 
report as given iff Tuesday’s 
Colonist.

One remaric that struck us wWi A meetiiir of the Boaid of 
WM that^f Dmtorsof the Portland r-tmi

Sen Ui for 
Cnmp '.taree.

Send na yonr mail nedera 
Uier will reoeiee prompt 
aod careftti kUention.

See Da for
Bangca

prsB^ the belief that Victaria 
woulff be Tiaitad this year

I BEAUTIFUL 

I OUTCLASS

StlllQ

u. W ^ 
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We are j net a, proud of the low 
prioes ah which we sell oar BauitifnI Out 
Oliss as we are of the fact that it repre- 
senU maaj of the elioieest productions of 
the most artUtie and oslebrated makers 
for our eustomers to inspect espaeially 
when Ont Olass forms saidi ahsrming pad 
dnra^ Wedding Oifts.

Is. W. QIDLEY I
WATCHMAKER and JBWLBR

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Pidilic

LAND INdURAMCB and FINANCIAL AGENT 
FARMS, TIMBER LANDS. ACREAGE andTDVFN LOTS 

MONEY TO LOAN

DPNCAN, B. C. SATURDAY APRIL lol >y^' TT

, Last Tuesday’s Coloiust eon- 
yntfi avery lengthy report of 
the addreaseadpUrcrecUtaineet- 
imroftheViettirik n^pment
Ifsi^ie h«W In that city Hast 
Ko^y evening: u

. , , , . was charMtefiard
byi lpfrltof enthusi-ssm wHch 
would leeip to indicate thkt ^o- 
^ _ lastawakened to’the

fMtthat fhti wmid id moving,

be left bdimd she must join ia 
the procession and raw aloffthe

ae has abo awakened to'.Uie 
fhet that if dm wishes to bsebme 
agreatand pnqmroas city iibe 
must work for the devdo^t

you have not abtidr*pdH’ dtf 
yoursuhecnptiondo'ao at once 
and send us an eatra dollar wiUi 
two names and addresses of 
friends in the east or the (Ed 
Country to whom we will send 
the paper for sU months enclos
ing a printed slip stating that it 
is sent by a frioid with the re
quest that they hand them ar
ound in the neighborhood es
pecially to anyone contemplatiiig 
making a visit to the Abaka, 
Yukon Pacific Exhibition « eom- 
Ihg weat for any other purpoee.

Furthennore we thiny Diet- the 
Municipality and huauieas men o7 
Duncan could not InvMt $50 to 
better purpose than to order lOU
copies of the Leader for 6 months
part of which to be placed in the 
reading rooms of the limiting 
botelaand dobe of Seattle and 
Victoria as wdl as the Sound 
ateemboota, and the bahnee to 
beaent for free distribution at 
tboFUr.

The Leeder intends to do some 
record boosting during this com
ing summer.

Will 3TOU help usT '

Ntorifint::! c 

WbitoqihonB
from CAPT. MITCHELL’S fam- 
<MS laying atrain, SanU Barbara. 
Califoinia. ' Selected for great lav
era by the HOGAN Sri&’. 
Average plrer profit pdr liirj. 1906

■-

Atci^ dear profit per Hid. 1907,
!»3.4 _ -■■■■; ■ ...

Send fiff free descripUVe Iwiklet
f^ .n^W.but

BOOS FOR ttArcffl.NO. ' 
finer 15; <6 for so: fifo for too; 

fhofar iboo.
BUBriAXStR

, Cowidian Station

J.H.WHITT0ML
Dnncan.V. I.

Real jEstatCv Iq^ance
and

Rnahdal Agent
IS acres with i t fttmtage on Qna

michAD Uae.

too aerm good bad i adfoaf^ki DmKaa
te.aerw on era* witk-lroad.<liro««b

Ajrcsfe oo^the old LStou 
^ All the above propertke esa te ieoo«. 
kcsidcd^'pBrclusawwagogd ssloe. 
MORTOAOBS arraaged at carreat ratea 

rNSURAJ^CB-Pfre.Ufc. Acckteal R 
all deewaof laaaraaee writtM 4n
^ Cpoiaaaiea at low rataa.
Baqoire before dotag boaiaeas elaewbcf^

^0.00.^^mm,,,, nwavo W«» UW||, fOl

CoL EL G. Pri<^ m which he is* 
^Hctaria

froi^pDe-half-to a mUlioif. 
am.

Wh9e these figures may seem 
a bit hi^ it is certain that it will 
reach many thousands and it > ia 
equally certain that Dunmn Wfl]

^Wng^eitworktothenot thousands, and the advice 
given by Cd. Prior to Yietorisns

places in CowichawwaUeylmhid^
ing the farmers.

He said that every man, woman 
and child should do all they pos
sibly could to help advertise Van
couver Island during this year of 
golden opportunity, and all who 
could not contribute money, could 
at least do something toward 
making their own places attrac
tive to those who nuy visit the 
piacu withaview to selecting a 
home.

What a wonderfully favorable 
impreHion it will create if every
thing is kept neat and tidy, and 
a little extra cars bestowed on 
the gardens and trees this sum- 
m* will, nerhaps, repay in more 
ways than one.

At the close of the meeting it 
was announced that 218 new 
membenhad joined the forces 
of the league, each contributing 
from$2tofiI60tobelp carry on 
the good work.

Just Arrived
Men’s Summer Two-Kcce Suits 

Navy Blue Suits and Pants

’Tbe Cash Store
C. Bazett

Ditncan, B. C

Don’t Travel-Telephone Capital and RflffiCl
Save time and money by using

□CARS
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to' 
all imporlant Vancouver Island 
gad Mainland nointa. N(»JE BETTER

Considerable good-natured ba
dinage was induldgod in by Col. 
LriorandJ. W. Coburn ot Nan 
naimoas to which place could 
boast of ^e hugest single-yearly 
subeeription. and estimating 
thereon the probable grpwth of 
the two cities durin; tbe next 
few yeaia, and in this connection 
we would remind them both that 
Duncan is half way between the 
two places and long ago it was 
prophesied that Doncan would 
one day be the metropolis of Van 
couver Island and that Victoria 
and Nanaimo would be merely 
suburbs.

But, of course we realize that 
if that prophecy is ever to be ful
filled the residents of Cowichan 
Valley must put their shoulder 
to the wheel and do some tall 
hustling for Duncan.

While we earnestly advise 
every business man in Cowichan 
Valley to oo-operate with the 
Victoria and Vancouver foi.nd 
Development League, we would 
at tbe same time suggest that 
one of the very best ways to 
"Boost for Vancouver Island’’ 
would be to strengthen the hands 
of tbe Cowichan Leader. Give 
it your job worit and patronize 
its advertisiiig columns, and if

nreettrs Hccttag
Mim'ng ComDany Limitod was------------- .~^0 ~^-.r0000f^mm^ m WWS

bUd in the office of this Ctanpany 
on the 7th instant - 

Wmk at the mine will be re
commenced abont Miqr L and aa 
the season’s programme will con
sist of the installation of a con- 
cantiatoT, aerial tramway and a 
water power plant in addition to

mine, ftiie manaaement anticipate 
a very busy season. During a

ap-lo.<Ute ■lid at (fie same time re 
hat nan Iw .I'lteierd at

BOR TOR MILLINERY PARLORS,
CUNCAN, R C.

0
m::a
a

llie death ‘oannTod Tuesday 
afternoon at reridench of bia 
brother Mr A. rimbory, after a 
long and severe lOnesa, of Edwin 
Pimbnry, 76 years of age, ona of 
Nanaimo’s oUwEAnd mo^poblic 
sinrited' dtiauna. Edwin Phnbury 
acm of the late Samuel Coshurn 
Pimbory, was bom at Hyde: near

ger ww fortunate insecurii^^e
serWees of one of the leading re
mechanical engineers and con- „ *^“**^'f ®“®“ *®
centrator men of that up-to-date 
mining state, who will sunerin- 
tendtheinstalUtionofthe plant
for the comnanv .In- and toeu csu.0 to foowicn-nfor the company. Joe Rodgen 
at one time proprietor of the 
Alderlea Hotel has porchased the 
only hotel in Stewart and Harry 
&rith will conduct the only mer
cantile bnajness ao Duncan will 
be to tbe fore in the most north
erly point on the coast of British 
ColunbiR.

wum m joiuea tm utreu oroui«A 
wiio*were woctuod R onu^ 
ue WAS eieccod ac uua oum* as 
r^predttotAure ux uoAncOAU m urn 

^Hj^UIACUM was AMAUi 
<MACU>a Au loidh* ill UM nwArttiinw 
oeoAU

FrIoixRapctt Lots 

nUie Market
Twenty-four hundred lots in 

Prince Rupert townsite will be 
put up at auction in Vancouver 
May 25 to 29. Of these L200 
belong to the government, while 
an equal number are the rail way 
company’s The terms of the sale 
will be one quarter down, the 
balance in three annual instal
ments with interest at 6 per cent.

Other sales will be arranged as 
soon as the government has been 
able to estimate the success of 
the present offering. The next 
one will probably be held in Vic
toria after which sales will be 
held throughout the province, in
cluding Prince Rupert.

Maps showing the lots have 
been prepared in Montreal and 
will shortly be distributed in this 
city and elsewhere, while the sole 
will be advertised in the coast 
papers aod alsb throughout east
ern Canada.
It is expected that much intmest 
will be taken in the auction and 
C. D. Hand, the agent for the 
government, has been delnged 
with enquiries.

^ The Island is now prscticaliy 
cree of snUkUpox* The quarantine 
has beenraisManall the Indians 
in the Cowichan district ami on 
the whites at Nahaimo. No deaths 
have been refnsted ftom the 
deMoae and in nearly, every case 
the attack was ao light as to cause 
very little in eonvience,

If tbe growtti of .a town is 
judged by tbe growth tbe 
telephone aystem in that place, 
Doncan is certainly growing for 
in the la-t year the bnsineaa of 
the R C. Telephone Co in Dun
can has . priuitically donbled. 
There is now enough business to 
warrant the esCabliahing of a 
continous day and night service 
here.

As usual, the public m—Hny 
called for last Thursday evening 
to consider tbe question of a 
sewerage system for Doncan and 
tbe advisstolity of incorporation, 
was attended by only a few 
whose remarks conveyed the im- 
preaeioo that each one waa speak
ing by proxrfor the entire town..

It is a pity that a question of..mmuuu. a quesuoi 
a urug, ooox inch vital importance shcNild not 

and ticauooery ousuhMa in ria- bring mt a greats nomner of
naimo ana as nu pnvaM aa'aira 
demaudad oU uu lune ao nuujoa 
cu stand iiir tne ijcguiaturo in 
tods, xlis uusinaiis sMSduy in- 
creasad and oaiura loug oa put 
up tna nanOMai near airitctura 
wmun ne up fu tua praaaui ocau- 
pieo. ila was intaraatad u lUsuy 

tna encerpriaaa lu nauaiioo 
auu waa a uireutur 01 toe waiair 
wuraaiximpaiiy. oa waaaauauua 
Ot tna x-aaifo uu ue Proviuua, a 
jjieuiuer ot tua Aucieut oruar ut 
r'umanira and auoiipiaaapaiiau lu 
rafigwo. In ttominiua ^uaa* ao 
waa a edhaervauva.

The Bollman Allison Lamber 
Co. of Salt Spring Island have 
purchased the timber limits at 
Crofton formeriy owned by the 
Hooper Bros, and will at once 
put in a gang of about 30 men to 
take out the timber. ’This will 
give to new lease of life to Crof
ton and make things a little more 
lively down that way.

Mr Guoerc a clerk m uie ui’a 
store at Coamainua and a mina 
iram toe Cnamainua imapitat met 
witn a aeriuoaatoideat lost iVed- 
nasday nignt wane retormiig 
xrom an entertainment given at 
foadyainitn tne wnole lurnodt 
went over an emoaukinent -i*! 
as a reeulc tne young, couple are 
m toe hospital and tne uorae wut 
likely nave lu he auoi, tne rig Ui 
also deamoliahed.

L O. 0. F.
Notice to Members.

The Annual Annivereaiy ser
vice will be held in St. John’s 
Epiacopal Church on Sunday 
April 25th at 3 o’clock, p. m. 
Rev. Mr Barton of Ohemainus 
will preach. All members of the 
order are reqnested to meet at 
the ball of the Order Station St 
at 2 o’clock, p. m.

W. J. CASTLEY 
_______ Secretary.

Bpoat for the Apple valley of 
Vancouver Island.

r. TT*' . uuuthose directly ooneenied. >
. Tbm was considerable diver- 

nty of opinion among those pres
ent as to what shoold be done.

The Reeve: Mr. Aitiua, was 
moved to the chair qnd the first 
called on to speak was Mr. A. 
Peterson, who arose and diacuas- 
ed incorporation. Mr. Jaynes 
then arose and diaoussed tha 
question of sewerage. Mr. E. 
Castiey then gave his views on 
the matter of_ both qaestions. 
Everybody, at least aU those 
present proceeded to talk at once 
and after the storm had broken 
and tbe hot air escaped the qnes- 
tion had boiled down to the fol
lowing,—Duncan is in need of a 
aystem of sewerage. To get this 
the Municipality as a whola wiU 
have to bonow money.

This town also needs to be in
corporated, at least that is the 
opinioo of some, if the to wn is 
utoorporatad before tbe Muniei- 
politY incurs this debt for a sew
erage system the eziiease of in- 
ootporatioa will amount to about 
1700, but if the MuoicipaUty in
curs this debt and the toarn tlwii 
decito to incorporate it will coat 
an additional fliMO or fil200 to 
get a private bill throngfa the 
House and the bill might be 
quashed then, and the town 
w^ be out that fil2(W.

Tbecitizans of the town are 
pretty generally agread that a 
system of sewepure is needed but 
when toe word ^incorporation’’ 
la tired at them they get scared 
and ^ away, and toe cry U 
,ra^ that taxes wiU bedoubied.

It is A dead certainty that as 
Iw as the people set that way. 
they won t have a town, a sew
erage syatem, nor anything else 
here.

A small clnster of hmutio oc
cupied by Japeand OhiffaiTHin is 
all that Duncan will amount to in 
a few vears if toe people of this 
place do not take inter^ in tbe 
affairs of the town than they ara 
doing at present.

A PUZZLE i
^ ?*|**'>*>K q«^*'*** oeufruou tbil iadie# «l Uum •bsmou J*
twt 18 what btvic of bat can be piifcbaa^. that will be 

the «aiiiB time nMutuimble in prica Tl.ia
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SPRING CLEANING NOW ON

‘..j'

3 L.-^. Bir. -OJB BEir 3 ),VP" In 50e. 
aiLLETB t7E per tin , - lOo.

TATLOtt‘3 Iftthini^ Powlor per 3li> pkg. 20e. 
Va<hin ' .Vmn ini* per botUe 2So.

Wiiiiloe: Blitifle frvto 25c npirnnle ~

Otllir.UJ P >LES - SJc.eMh

,W. P. lAWES, Ike ktait
Whereyoaget thebeat

t
They uc

Let The GkUdiefKiCQdalc. -
Kodaks SSsisi.Si±?T^ ’ 
Films •“ !(«»{•'
Pa,p6P MT&cet,lp a# ^
SOUBtHING NSW Broimle-Pba CanU te niel with awll 

negntivis. el» Silio and Veloj; Pojl Cjrfj »'^«yi i» itodt

Duncat^ Pharmiwry

Ibt Hatkct SkiOKE^HE

t. adAR

'■■y 1

THE PRIZE 

WJNNERo 

FOR MARCH
Do you hold tiie daplicata coapoa bearing one of the nnm- 

bere below? If ao yon are entitled to an elegant 100 piece 
diina dinner aeb Remember if yon do not Snd your number a- 
moog the list this month, reserve your coupons, gather what more 
yon can, you are just as likely to win next month on this month's 
eoopon as not.

468f78 81910 84148 86063 86449
88688 30489 48867 47E66 49825
Ever«.49lb sack of Royal Standard Ftoor containa anum- 

hated eoopon entitled the holder to a chance to win one of ten 
beantifal and costly china dinner sets that are given away minth- 
ly to users of this fam'Mis bread flour. Sava your coupons, make 
aa effort to gather all yon can—yon will find your number among 
the list one of these days. The winning numbers will appear in 
this space the first of each month

(iMCOHner millind $t 0raiii e». D1
VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Cowiehan Amatenr Drstn- 
atic Society will give a three ifct 
play entitled "Valentine” (by 
(leorge Cheeks, of Sbawnigan 
Lake) in the Agrieultaral Hall on 
Wednesday April Zlst for a fund 
for the enlargement and improve 
ment of the hall. Tickets can 
be obtained of Pitt & Petersons’ 
and we eohld recommend those 
who intend to be present to get 
thm seats earfy to avwd disap
pointment as. thoe are. only a 
limited numbwof reserved seats.

Fishing is reported as good in 
the Cowiehan River and at fits 
Lake. R"««il midge flies seem 
tobethekiUen.

Some good bags have also been 
taken inSomenoe and Quamichan 
lakes.

A variety entertainment will 
be given in the Bercreation Hall, 
(%ranainos, on Wednesday April 
14th at 8 p. m.

The entartainment will be first 
dam in every reqiect. 1 Thema- 
jwity of those taking part have 
never been heard before in this 
part of die world, but those who 
have been heard amongst them

THE KING'S DAUGHTl 

ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW
WILL BE HELD ON

$jiQir(lay Rptll utb
From 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

IN THE

Agricultural Hall

General Admission 

School Children

Duncan, B, G
25c. 

......... . 5c

f
Mrs, A. Townsend

High Class MilUner

Now Showing New Spring Hats Direct fom Englat^ 
The very LATEST MODELS

STATION STREET Duncan, B. C,

ROVE.i MOTOR CARS
New and Guaranteed from $600

These Celebrated Cars are written down from *1000 to 
away below cost to make room for 1909 models.

PLIMLEY AUTO COlPANT, Victoria
........................... .

W. MEARN8

Contractor, Dnigner A Build 
er. Ectiioate. Fumiahed

Cj-atCMM* STATiON

NOTICE,
Positively no change advertise- 

nrents will bw accepted after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. Thia rule will ha strictly'clothing

being the talented and amusing 
Ur. Bsrringtoa Footer needs no 
forflier words of spproval.

The proceeds are to be devoted 
to the Oiurch of England Par
sonage BnOding Fond,' :Cb»- 
maiiins, and besides being a gted 
cause the readers of the Cow- 
ichan Leader should not loose 
this opportunity of attending a 
reallo good entertainment.

The Annual General Meeting 
of the Cowiehan litmary Insti
tute will be held in the Library 
on April 19th at 11 o’clock a. m. 
to dect (^cers.

Attendance cordially invited.

Mr. Keast is having consider
able fumthese days with his auto.

Mr. W. T. Barrett, Shoemaker 
DOW hangs out his sign on Ken
neth Street, having ronoved to 
his new shop and residence the 
first of diis week. Mr. Barrett’s 
new place ia a credit to the town 
as well as to the builders Messrs. 
Robinson and McOhe.

Deckajulie Tea imly 60c. per 
lb. at Pitt and Peterson.

The barber has received his 
patents on a perpetnal motion hot 
air diqieiiser.

The editor pro tern is willing 
to bny the patents w any kind 
of a machine that will make and 
deliver copy by the yard. He 
will also pay hansomely to any
one who will invent auch a mach- 

e.
Canvas Footwear of all kinds 

for all sizes of feet st Pil* and 
Peterson.

Prince Rupert is to have a 
$15,000 schod house. What is 
the matter with Duncan having 
4 $10,000 one.

We want a University here as 
well as a high school 

Mra. J. Hark and sister Hiss 
Verna Leek of Vancouver are 
visiting relatives at Glenora this 
week.

Straw and Crash Hats of all 
kinda at Pitt and Peterson.

The Printer’s Devil-on the 
Leader staff waa unusually 
tive this week. He succeeded in 
catching and showing amne type 
lice to a c«q>le of our respected 
citizens who seemed to be ento- 
mologically enrious.

See the Spring and Summer 
for men at Pitt and

The Editdk^f Hus 
HeWirUi^tiii^jt 
toeoBtra^ai 
er'as a SM^i 
had to tedlill!:Miptch for 
news as'^A^ as ^'the other 
work plaining to the dignified 
ocenp^tt of gettbag oat s news
paper. The staff beflh to Hunk 
those kind friends who font a 
helping hand for news and -begs 
that the reaoen- of the Leader 
will refrain from ttukii^Btiy re- 
marka aboat Hie siune nntil the 
editor gets on his feet again and 
regains his strength.

Boost; Donit Knock..
25^000 pe^ will visit Donean 

andviemdty tfaia aommar. What 
are you gotag-to do toheip create 
a good impression on these peo
ple.

Have yoa jerined the Board of 
Trade yet? If not why not?

We wish to draw Hm atteotion 
cf the pek^ in tUa distHet to 
the fact that a pnblic library ia 
sitnated in Duncan and that a 
good stock of bocAs is on tbs 
shdves. This institation is one 
of the (ddsst in Donean and ws 
wooldUketo see the people of 
this district patronize said insH- 
tntion a little more.

Every IHtla bit helps. A rock 
picked off the street, a stray bit 
of paper burned up or. bosh ent 
down will all help to make onr 
town more beautifnL

A large andienos of Dnnean- 
ites was entertained last Sstor- 
dsy evemng by the Wiiliams 
JiAilee Singers. The songs were 
excellently rendered and the 
dsrkiet were given to 'under
stand that Hieir singing was 
much appreciated by thoee' pre^ 
enL They also, gavs a Sacbed 
Concert on Sonday evening in

D FLASKUTT. Iny
Fineat Amortmant of; Minti. 

Head Gheeaa and Sansngss a

Patents

p$'. >*.

EASTER 

Post Cards
and

Novelties 

H. IF. PREVOST
STATIONER DnncanT

PICTURE
Nev MoaMiasi. a«l uipreiMrad tDfba

lasFRAMING
,1 : ^OW ; I

flne Rale Bitadi
Afreshsnppiy of Cake alwayv 

onhand.
i. Matrii. Prop’r.

J. Hyde *
Ww««lr«t .ai ■wfc.elr.t

BMlKtr al Cwiractit.
EsHmatea Given.

^ Kinds of Work Undertakaa. 
^FION, - - - - - Vij L

ant questions. 1st the inoorpo^ 
Hon of Duncan 2nd Providii« a

etd^
rsIB.

the Opera House which was well 
attended.

The seinoval of the old bouse 
which stood on the Williams prop 
erty makes quite an improvement 
to Ingram Street

Mr. Frank Green was down 
from the Lake for a qoaple of 
days this week. He reports 
fishing to be good in the 
stretches of the river.

What is the matter with the 
Donean boys getting out and 
maetiaing with the hoee reel dur* 
ing this fine weather. It would 
hdp a great deal to promote the 
sflldsney of the fire department 
ifHie business men would club 
together and offer a snitable 
trophy to the beat hose team as 
we andsTstand that two teams 
have already been formed and a 
cap or other prize would finish 
quite-an incentive to the boys.

Fhncy Easter Eggs filled with 
chocolates at 10, 20, 40, and 00c. 
each at Pitt and Peterson.

The people of Duncan will soon 
be up against three vary import-

sewerage system for the town 
3rd Street lighting.
: kiakJSliin^iahop'of Vic 
has been visiting srith Mrs 
Payne of Sahtlam during the last 
week. I

Mrs W. Nicholas spent a Aw 
days in Donean Hiis wedc vWt- 
IngMraJ. Rntledgs.

Mr H. W. Bevan’s deer bound 
eaptoied .first prize at the Vic- 
tmia Dog Show lest week.

Mr B. Stock also carried off. a 
first and third prize for his Irish 

upper Mttar batch. They report that 
the dog Huiw this year was the 
best ever held in Vietatia-

Stanley Me a Smith the govt, 
aaaeaaorhas beeh doing a little 
work tor the Munidpslity daring 
the past wedL sissrtng n nmn- 
her of proporties in the district

We onder stand that a number 
of new motor ears will find

I home in this district 
daring the coming summer.

Let them ail come. We might 
as well have the benefit of our 
good roods as leave them to out 
sidera.

Ur Harriaonof the Home Rsst- 
anrant ia preparing to diqiense 
cooling drinks this coming aam- 
mer.

Ok JiMjiai Giiter itiMaiyeRtmAiiiiiit
ariH be given by

THB LADIES of ST. PETERS CHURCH
on

€a$ter IDoNday, Rpril at $ p. ■.
in the

HgncNltaral Rail, Dmcaa

dhersd to. iiiii 7f>a )) ip.

The programme will consist of a pliy Oodden Patent
Cripps) and ahoit oanoert lollowed byrefaeshmanta.

Admittance 50c. Children

(by A T.

aVd. W

S. A. BANTLY,
Vietatia. B. C

(SBecamar ta O. Mtimaob.) 
tapam aad Mot la m

aiM b'faapM

ns fandoka ST. vicToaiA. s.«.

The Wonder the 
' Ccnfatyl

Twentieth

By. Bduaen k Coupanv, 
Victoiis. B.C

THE GEM ^

banitr Shflp
?. RUTLEDGE. Ptoprietor 
SHAVING willKral PAIN u> 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

JOHN CULLEN
Hue MUcr

Only First Class Materials used. 
Duncan. B. C.

Nursery Stot:k
Betore ordering ynnr NURSERY 

STOCK interview Wn. Dodos 
Dnnean.

Agent ioT Oregon Nnnery Co.

8. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

An Jdnda of hdp anppSed, qnioc. 
Cord Wood sold in IsngHu 

KBNNBTH STREET. 
DUNCAN..................................... C

Sawks lha

ProTioce Qgar
and gat jtoar awaar'a narth

R0M.€r»slc«$M
General Blacksniitlu 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Stathm St.. DUNCAN. E C.

bnTwScciOcUlatli

ERGiiSH naaES
Knot call at BABBISkSMITB 
■ad faMpeet the Large Stock of 

ERGUSI aal iREUM

■enus.
Also an up-to-date line bf Engiish 

Lampe. Carriers,'Pnmpa, Etc.
WfIbtePlfctS.

HARRIS a SMITH 
280 Brood 3b VICTORIA &C.


